To
All Administrative Secretaries/Heads of Departments/Offices
In Chandigarh Administration

Subject: Regarding old age pension in case of pending Judicial or Departmental enquiry against the retired officials/Officers in Punjab Govt.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer on the above subject and to enclose herewith a copy of Govt. of Punjab, Department of Finance (Finance Pension Policy and Coordination Branch) letter No. 3/29/2009-3FPCC/1132951/1 dated 26.12.2017 (copy enclosed). The Chandigarh Administration is pleased to adopt the aforesaid letter in favour of U.T., Chandigarh Pensioners/Family Pensioners.

Yours faithfully,

Finance & Planning Officer,
Chandigarh Administration

Endst. No. 65/1/43-UTFII(12)-2018/1163

A copy, along with a copy of its enclosures, is forwarded to the all Administrative Branches of Chandigarh Administration Secretariat, for information and necessary action.

Endst. No. 65/1/43-UTFII(12)-2018/1164

3. Accountant General (Audit) Haryana, Chandigarh
4. The Director Public Relations, U.T., Chandigarh.
5. The Treasury Officer, Central Treasury, U.T., Chandigarh, for information and necessary action.

State Informatics Officer, National Informatics Centre, U.T. Secretariat Chandigarh.

Endst. No. 65/1/43-UTFII(12)-2018/1165

A copy, along with a copy of its enclosures, is forwarded to the General Secretary, U.T., Pensioners Welfare Association, House No. 2940, Sector 37-C, Chandigarh for information.

Finance & Planning Officer,
For Finance Secretary,
Chandigarh Administration

Dated: 25-1-2018

Endst. No. 65/1/43-UTFII(12)-2018/1165

Finance & Planning Officer,
For Finance Secretary,
Chandigarh Administration

Dated: 25-01-2018

SM(DT)/Dw(2/3)
रिपोर्ट अंक: 3/23/09-3FPCC / 1132951 / 2
भिज. : दिन्दीत 26/12 - 2017

d) शील मार्केट, पंथपाल मार्केट, देसीजाल।
2) मायूर बिजनेस, पंथपाल मार्केट, मार्केट मार्केट।
3) मायूर पुष्पवाली मार्केट, धाम मार्केट।
4) श्रीविजय वालस, धाम, देसीजाल।
5) बैंसीजेट बिजनेस, पंथपाल, पंथपाल बिजनेस, शाकाहारी मार्केट, साली दीनी।

प्रमुख हिस्सा: 3/23/09-3FPCC / 1132951 / 3. भिजी: देसीजाल 26/12 - 2017
देश लिंग हिस्सा है मुलक में योजना वालस मार्केट द्वारा देश हिस्सा नतं है न:
1) अलीबाबा मार्केट (देश हिंदी) धाम, पंथपाल-3 मार्केट, संगठन 17, देसीजाल।
2) अलीबाबा मार्केट(आईटी) धाम, देसीजाल।